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Thyroid cancer incidence is steadily growing worldwide, with low‐risk tumours prevailing ([1](#eos12689-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#eos12689-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}). Radioiodine (^131^I, RAI) has been used for thyroid remnant ablation, as an effective part of differentiated thyroid cancer therapy ([3](#eos12689-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"})[.]{.smallcaps}Recently, the 2015 American Thyroid Association Management Guidelines for Adult Patients with Thyroid Nodules and Differentiated Thyroid Cancer recommended a more personalised approach, and in low‐risk patients the indication for thyroid remnant ablation should reflect the expected benefit together with possible risks of RAI ([4](#eos12689-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}).

Among the risks, salivary gland radiation damage has often been discussed ([5](#eos12689-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}). Similar to the thyroid, salivary glands express sodium/iodide symporter (NIS), which may make them susceptible to damage from RAI accumulation, potentially leading to salivary gland hypofunction and clinically pronounced xerostomia ([6](#eos12689-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#eos12689-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}). As saliva has important local effects (mediating taste sensations, preventing dysbiosis of oral microflora, remineralising enamel) as well as systemic ones (proper digestion of food and a whole range of immune and defensive processes) ([8](#eos12689-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#eos12689-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}), hyposialia may be a serious problem.

Numerous studies have reported sialadenitis and xerostomia as the most frequent minor side effects of RAI, significantly affecting quality of life due to an increase in caries rate, taste alteration or problems with chewing and swallowing ([10](#eos12689-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#eos12689-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#eos12689-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#eos12689-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}). However, these studies were retrospective and based on subjective data from hospital records, questionnaires or interviews, and their methodology often makes their conclusions less reliable ([14](#eos12689-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}). In particular, the long intervals between thyroid remnant ablation and patients interviewing (ranging from 1 up to 21 yr) in the frequently cited study by [alexander]{.smallcaps} *et al.* ([10](#eos12689-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}) are rather concerning.

In contrast, a recent dosimetric study using ^124^I NaI PET/CT shows that the average organ dose per commonly administered RAI activity is about one order of magnitude lower than the external beam radiotherapy dose necessary to induce salivary gland radiation injury ([15](#eos12689-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}).

Both sialometry and dynamic salivary gland scintigraphy represent well established and validated options for quantitative salivary gland functional evaluation ([16](#eos12689-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#eos12689-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}). Sialometry directly measures the volume of total and glandular saliva (using dedicated intraoral devices) under basal conditions and after stimulation. Additionally, biochemical analysis of collected saliva provides valuable information about changes in saliva composition.

On the other hand, non‐invasive salivary gland scintigraphy, using the physiological tracer ^99m^Tc‐pertechnetate (taken up by both the ductal NIS and acinar Na^+^/K^+^/Cl^‐^ co‐transport system), allows the calculation of both the glandular uptake (reflecting parenchymal integrity) and excretion fraction (reflecting the ability to release an adequate saliva volume after a gustatory stimulus) of each salivary gland simultaneously, without intraoral manipulations ([16](#eos12689-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#eos12689-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#eos12689-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}).

In several carefully conducted studies ([17](#eos12689-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#eos12689-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#eos12689-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#eos12689-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#eos12689-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#eos12689-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}), salivary gland scintigraphy or sialometry has been used for quantitative assessment of possible salivary gland dysfunction after RAI administration, sometimes reporting dose‐dependent functional changes, predominantly in parotid glands. In these reports, widely varying and usually higher activities (ranging from 3.7 to 33.9 GBq) have been used.

For thyroid remnant ablation, however, most differentiated thyroid cancer patients are treated with 3.7 GBq (100 mCi), and in very low‐risk patients even lower activity (1.1 GBq) has been advocated ([25](#eos12689-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#eos12689-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}). Surprisingly, objective sialometric or scintigraphic data on the most commonly used RAI activity of 3.7 GBq are scarce.

Therefore, the purpose of this prospective study was to assess objectively, using salivary gland scintigraphy, whether RAI activity of 3.7 GBq can cause important functional changes in salivary glands. Additionally, we evaluate patients' hyposialia symptoms using the validated Radiation Therapy Oncology Group modified University of Washington Head and Neck Symptom Scale questionnaire (RM‐UWHNSS) ([27](#eos12689-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}).

Material and methods {#eos12689-sec-0002}
====================

Patients {#eos12689-sec-0003}
--------

We performed salivary gland scintigraphy on 31 differentiated thyroid cancer thyroidectomised patients before thyroid remnant ablation (Table [1](#eos12689-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). None of them had a history of salivary gland disease, systemic autoimmune disease, or head and neck external beam radiotherapy. Only 11 out of 31 patients were taking medications which might interfere with salivation and only one of them used antipsychotics with risk of salivary gland side effects higher than 10%. The details are given in Table [2](#eos12689-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}. Moreover, none of the patients complained of dry mouth symptoms and their medication remained unchanged during the follow‐up. All patients had metallic dental restorations.

###### 

Patient characteristics

  Variable                                                    Value
  ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------
  All patients, *n*                                           31
  Gender, *n*                                                 
  Male                                                        6
  Female                                                      25
  Age (yr)                                                    
  Median (IQR)                                                52 (42--60)
  Histology, *n*                                              
  PTC                                                         28
  FTC                                                         2
  Oncocytic                                                   1
  Risk stratification according to 2015 ATA guidelines, *n*   
  Low‐risk                                                    19
  Intermediate‐risk                                           12
  High‐risk                                                   0
  TSH before RAI (mIU l^−1^)                                  
  Median (IQR)                                                89.8 (65.7--112.0)

ATA, American Thyroid Association; FTC, follicular thyroid cancer; IQR, interquartile range; PTC, papillary thyroid cancer.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

###### 

Patient medication overwiev

  Risk of salivary glands adverse effects[\*](#eos12689-note-0002){ref-type="fn"} (%)   Number of patients (*n*)   Medication used
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  0                                                                                     20                         None
  0.1--1                                                                                6                          Amlodipine, perindopril, levocetirizine
  1--10                                                                                 4                          Solifenacin, clonazepam, rilmenidine
  \>10                                                                                  1                          Chlorprothixene

According to the individual summary of product characteristics.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

The patients were then treated with RAI (orally administered activity of 3.7 GBq). For all patients, this was their first RAI treatment. They were encouraged to drink 2.5--3 l of liquids per day. Sialagogues (sour candies, lemon juice, etc.) were not recommended in the first few hours after RAI administration due to the reported risk of salivary gland hyperaemia and higher RAI uptake ([28](#eos12689-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#eos12689-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#eos12689-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}).

Patients were examined again about 4--6 months (median 4.6 months) after thyroid remnant ablation, and a paired comparison was made with the results obtained before thyroid remnant ablation. This interval is long enough to reveal RAI--induced damage to the salivary gland ductal cells (with turnover 60--120 d) ([31](#eos12689-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}).

All subjects have given their written informed consent. Our research has been conducted in full accordance with ethical principles, including the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki and has been independently reviewed and approved by the University Hospital Hradec Králové Ethical Committee.

Dynamic salivary gland scintigraphy {#eos12689-sec-0004}
-----------------------------------

Salivary gland functional parameters were assessed according to the protocol validated by [klutman]{.smallcaps} *et al.* ([16](#eos12689-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}). The imaging was performed using a single‐headed gamma camera MB 9200 (Gamma Müvek, Budapest, Hungary) equipped with a parallel hole, a low energy high resolution collimator. Dynamic scan acquisition (matrix 128 × 128 × 16, 90 frames, each per 20 s, photopeak centred at 140 keV with 10% symmetric window) started immediately after 185 MBq ^99m^Tc‐pertechnetate intravenous administration. Patients laid supine with head stabilised in slightly recline position using a U‐shaped support during the data acquisition. As a gustatory stimulus, lemon juice (3 ml, Realemon; Meroso Foods, Ramsdonk, Belgium) was used; it was administered *per os* 20 min after radiotracer injection.

Data were processed using dedicated software ([interview xp]{.smallcaps}; Mediso, Budapest, Hungary). Regions of interest (ROI) were drawn over each salivary gland and one for background correction was created over the brain. The time‐activity curves of each ROI were subsequently generated (Fig. [1](#eos12689-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Physiological uptake and excretion of ^99m^Tc‐pertechnetate in parotid and submandibular salivary glands detected by dynamic salivary gland scintigraphy. Summed image (A) obtained from all frames clearly depicts salivary glands, submandibular glands, ROIs and ROI for background correction placed over the brain. Picture (B) shows maximal radiotracer uptake in the salivary glands and (C) shows substantially decreased radiotracer activity in salivary glands 10 min after salivary glands gustatory stimulation. Values in (D) represent calculated uptake and excretion fractions and (E) shows time‐activity curves for each salivary gland.](EOS-128-204-g001){#eos12689-fig-0001}

Salivary gland uptake was calculated as the background‐subtracted percentage of total ^99m^Tc--pertechnetate administered activity measured in the 18^th^ min after the injection. Salivary gland excretion fraction was calculated as the difference between pre‐stimulation and post‐stimulation uptake expressed as the percentage of the pre‐stimulation one ([16](#eos12689-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}).

In each patient, the uptake and excretion fraction for left and right parotid glands and for left and right submandibular glands were pooled (due to correction of any tilt), and the average values for each gland were further evaluated.

Symptom evaluation {#eos12689-sec-0005}
------------------

Hyposialia symptoms were assessed in all 31 patients simultaneously with baseline and follow‐up salivary gland scintigraphy using the RM‐UWHNSS questionnaire. The questionnaire consisted of 15 questions grouped into 10 independent domains ([27](#eos12689-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}). The employment domain was excluded due to its irrelevancy. The scale for symptoms evaluation ranging from 20 to 100 points (with higher score indicating more pronounced symptoms) was used for RM‐UWHNSS questionnaire evaluation according to the dedicated methodology ([32](#eos12689-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}). Change scores were calculated by subtracting baseline from follow‐up scores (thus, a positive change score indicated worsening pain), and anything higher than 5 points difference was considered to be meaningful ([32](#eos12689-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}).

Analysis of RAI uptake in dental restorations {#eos12689-sec-0006}
---------------------------------------------

Post‐therapeutic planar whole‐body scans, performed 140 h after RAI ingestion, were used for visual assessment of RAI uptake in dental restorations. Uptake intensity was evaluated using a three‐point scoring system (0 ‐ background‐level uptake, 1 ‐ mild uptake, 2 ‐ intense uptake). The RAI uptake score was calculated as a sum of the left‐ and right‐side scores. Single Photon Emission Tomography/Low Dose CT (SPECT/CT) was used for confirmation of RAI uptake in metallic dental restorations.

Statistical analysis {#eos12689-sec-0007}
--------------------

For statistical analysis, [sigmastat]{.smallcaps}software package (Jandel, San Rafael, CA, USA), version 3.1, was used. As the data were mostly non‐normally distributed, their summary values were expressed as medians and interquartile ranges (IQR), and comparisons of parotid and submandibular glands average uptake and excretion fractions before and after RRA were performed using Wilcoxon signed rank test. A *P*‐value of \<0.05 was considered to be significant.

Results {#eos12689-sec-0008}
=======

Thirty‐one patients (6 men, 25 women; median age, 52 yr; IQR 42--58 yr) underwent salivary gland scintigraphy before and several months (median, 4.6 months; IQR, 4.3--5.1 months) after thyroid remnant ablation (administered activity, 3.7 GBq). The results are summarised in Table [3](#eos12689-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}. Both in parotid glands and in submandibular glands, the values before and after thyroid remnant ablation were clearly similar, and there was no significant difference either in the uptake (reflecting parenchymal integrity) or in the excretion fraction (reflecting the secretory response to gustatory stimulus). All patients completed the RM‐UWHNSS questionnaire. Only the taste domain mean change score almost reached the +5 point significance level. The mean change scores and their confidence intervals (95% confidence level) are shown in Fig. [2](#eos12689-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Comparison of ^99m^Tc‐pertechnetate uptake and secretion in salivary glands before and after radioiodine remnant ablation (RRA)

  Variable                 Before RRA          After RRA           *P* [\*](#eos12689-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}
  ------------------------ ------------------- ------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  Parotid gland                                                    
  Uptake (%)               0.14 (0.10--0.20)   0.13 (0.11--0.20)   0.268
  Excretion fraction (%)   49.7 (37.1--60.0)   51.4 (42.8--57.5)   0.899
  Submandibular gland                                              
  Uptake (%)               0.15 (0.11--0.18)   0.15 (0.11--0.17)   0.855
  Excretion fraction (%)   28.3 (21.9--41.1)   35.7 (22.2--42.4)   0.124

Values are median (interquartile range).

Wilcoxon signed rank test.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

![RM‐UWHNSS questionnaire results. Squares represent mean change scores; lines show confidence intervals (95% confidence level). Positive change score means worsening and negative change score means improvement of individual symptom domain. Change scores above 5 points are considered meaningful.](EOS-128-204-g002){#eos12689-fig-0002}

Post‐therapeutic scans were performed on all patients. Although the RAI uptake in metallic dental restorations was variable, patients complaining of taste alteration reached higher RAI uptake scores as shown in Table [S1](#eos12689-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Discussion {#eos12689-sec-0009}
==========

Our data suggest that a RAI activity of 3.7 GBq, commonly used for thyroid remnant ablation, does not induce important subacute changes in the salivary glands, as assessed by salivary gland scintigraphy. The negative results may be considered reliable, as the calculated power for minimum relevant difference (MIREDIF) of 25% and sample size of 31 ranged between 86% and 96% for the individual variables. Therefore, we are reasonably sure that RAI activity of 3.7 GBq does not cause a decrease in salivary gland functions greater than 25%. Moreover, at least 50% decrease in salivary gland secretion is considered necessary for clinical consequences ([33](#eos12689-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [34](#eos12689-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}).

Although both salivary gland scintigraphy and sialometry have also been proved to be highly sensitive methods in mild salivary gland impairment in patients with autoimmune diseases ([35](#eos12689-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}), sialometric studies prospectively evaluating changes in saliva volume and composition in differentiated thyroid cancer patients are scarce ([17](#eos12689-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}). Additionally, studies directly comparing sialometric and scintigraphic changes in patients after thyroid remnant ablation are, to our best knowledge, missing.

The recently published study by [klein hesselink]{.smallcaps} *et al*. ([17](#eos12689-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}) prospectively comparing total and glandular saliva flow rate and composition revealed a decrease in stimulated whole saliva flow rate (\>25%) in 19 patients out of 56 patients undergoing thyroid remnant ablation. However, a decrease of \>50%, considered clinically significant by [durso]{.smallcaps} ([33](#eos12689-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}) and [ship]{.smallcaps} *et al.* ([34](#eos12689-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}), was observed in only four patients. In addition, most patients (48 out of 56) were treated with 5.55 GBq, and only 6 of the 56 were ablated using the common activity of 3.7 GBq. It can be speculated that with this lower activity, the number of patients with significantly‐decreased saliva flow rate would also be lower, as suggested by some salivary gland scintigraphy studies.

In the report by[jeong]{.smallcaps} *et al.* ([20](#eos12689-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}), both salivary gland uptake and excretion fraction were evaluated before, and 5 yr after, a single RAI administration (5.55 or 3.7 GBq). For uptake, they used a semi‐quantitative scoring system based on visual assessment of the scintigrams, and for secretion, they calculated the excretion fraction in the same way as done here. Contrary to our design, [jeong]{.smallcaps} *et al.* ([20](#eos12689-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}) analysed each of the four glands separately, i.e., they did not pool the data from right and left glands. In their sample of 213 patients, they reported a statistically significant decrease in uptake score only in parotid, but not in submandibular glands. A statistically significant decrease in excretion fraction was, however, observed in all glands, except in the right parotid (this laterality was not explained). Nevertheless, these authors reported only a mild RAI‐induced decrease in salivary gland excretion fraction in patients treated with 3.7 GBq (in right parotid glands, a decrease \>30% was observed in 12% of patients, while in left parotid glands it was only in 2%, and in submandibular glands a decrease did not occur at all).

However, the reported statistical significance of RAI‐induced injury is still rather contradictory, not only to our results but also to results reported in recent papers by [wu]{.smallcaps} *et al*. ([21](#eos12689-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}) and, to some extent, by [maruoka]{.smallcaps} *et al.* ([22](#eos12689-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}) who reported on 194 and 279 patients, respectively. None of them detected a statistically significant decrease in submandibular gland excretion fraction with activities up to 9.5 GBq. Moreover, [wu]{.smallcaps} *et al.* ([21](#eos12689-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}) did not observe any significant decrease in either function in parotid or submandibular salivary glands of 78 patients treated with activities up to 5.55 GBq. However, a functional damage was detected in 116 patients treated with higher activities, with the parotid gland secretion being the most sensitive variable ([21](#eos12689-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}). Similarly, [maruoka]{.smallcaps} *et al*. ([22](#eos12689-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}) observed a statistically significant decrease in parotid gland uptake and excretion fractions in 193 patients treated with activities ranging from 3.3 to 9.5 GBq (i.e., slightly higher than those used in the present study).

An interesting study examining the relationship of salivary gland functional deterioration with the RAI uptake in salivary glands on post‐therapeutic whole‐body scan was published by [jo]{.smallcaps} *et al.* ([23](#eos12689-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}) in 2014. The authors analysed, using salivary gland scintigraphy, the changes in salivary gland uptake and excretion in 90 patients before and 5 to 14 months (mean 7.4) after thyroid remnant ablation. The administered RAI activities ranged from 3.7 to 9.3 GBq (3.7, 5.6, 7.4 and 9.3 GBq in 38, 46, 3 and 3 patients, respectively). In the whole group, a significant decrease in parotid gland uptake and excretion and (to a lesser extent) reduced submandibular gland excretion was observed. Regrettably, the subgroups were not analysed separately, and therefore we cannot easily compare their data with our patients treated with the activity of 3.7 GBq. Moreover, the extent of parotid gland deterioration was significantly more pronounced in patients with RAI retention in parotid glands as revealed by post‐therapeutic scan. Interestingly, in our post‐therapeutic scans, performed in exactly the same setting, there was no RAI uptake in salivary glands following the activity of 3.7 GBq ([23](#eos12689-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}).

Contrary to all the aforementioned papers, [upadhyaya]{.smallcaps} *et al*. ([24](#eos12689-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}) observed an increased uptake and stable excretion fraction in all four main salivary glands in 36 patients 6 month after RAI administration (activity of 3.7 GBq). The authors explained the increased uptake by a rather elusive 'compensatory mechanism to maintain the basic stability of the secretory function'. In their study protocol, however, there was an important difference from all the other studies, including ours. They also performed the follow‐up salivary gland scintigraphy under thyroid‐ and hormone‐stimulating conditions (either during a diagnostic RAI scan or another RAI therapy), which might have increased the uptake via NIS activation.

Interestingly, there might be another confounding factor in early (within hours) use of a sialagogue after RAI administration. In all the aforementioned studies (excluding studies by [maruoka]{.smallcaps} *et al*. ([22](#eos12689-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}) and [upadhyaya]{.smallcaps} *et al*. ([24](#eos12689-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"})), the patients were encouraged to use vitamin C, sour candies, and the like immediately after the RAI administration, in an attempt to decrease salivary gland injury. However, doing so may have the opposite effect. Careful dosimetric studies by [jentzen]{.smallcaps} *et al.* ([28](#eos12689-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#eos12689-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}) have clearly demonstrated higher absorbed doses to salivary glands following their early stimulation. We did not use sialagogues, which might have made our patients less sensitive to salivary gland damage. In the study by [wu]{.smallcaps} *et al.* ([21](#eos12689-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}) with similar results, sialagogues were used but also prednisone (15 mg, twice daily) was administered, which might have attenuated the radiation injury.

The only symptom concerning our patients was a mild taste alteration, which did not necessarily result from salivary gland damage --- as suggested by scintigraphic results and the absence of subjective worsening of salivation. This apparent discrepancy may be explained by an intensive and prolonged chemical binding of RAI to the dental amalgam ([36](#eos12689-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}), clearly visible in Fig. [S1](#eos12689-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and pronounced in patients with taste change complaints (Table [S1](#eos12689-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Considering that the tongue is in close contact with radioactive metallic dental restorations, we can hypothesize that taste is more likely to be altered by a longer lasting irradiation of the taste buds and small lingual salivary glands than by a major salivary gland radiation injury ([37](#eos12689-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}, [38](#eos12689-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}).

An important issue to address is multiple RAI administrations. Salivary flow rates (stimulated and unstimulated), sialochemical analyses of both stimulated and unstimulated saliva, and xerostomia‐related complaints were evaluated in a recently published cross‐sectional study by [selvakumar]{.smallcaps} *et al*. ([39](#eos12689-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}) on 63 long‐term survivors of pediatric differentiated thyroid cancer treated with median activity of 5.88 GBq (IQR 2.92--12.95 GBq). Patients treated with multiple RAI administrations (31 out of 63) had significantly lower amylase levels in stimulated saliva as well as significantly more pronounced xerostomia‐related complaints. The authors also observed activity‐dependent decrease in stimulated saliva flow rates and total protein and amylase levels, which were significantly lower in those treated with activities ≥7.4 GBq. Xerostomia‐related complaints were significantly more pronounced even in patients treated by activities ≥3.7 GBq. This is of great importance considering that thyroid remnant ablation with insufficient RAI activity may lead to repeated RAI administration with cumulative activity above 3.7 GBq ([40](#eos12689-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}, [41](#eos12689-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}).

Based on our data and comparison with other studies, it may be concluded that thyroid remnant ablation with the usual activity of 3.7 GBq, without salivary gland stimulation (sialagogue administration) after RAI administration, does not deteriorate salivary gland uptake and secretory functions. Therefore, the concerns about a putative salivary gland radiation injury and consequent oral health deterioration after a single administration of 3.7 GBq seem to be unjustified. In addition, the traditionally used early sialagogues may be counterproductive and should be avoided.
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**Figure S1** **.** RAI uptake on the surface of metallic dental restorations detected by ^131^I post‐therapeutic Single Photon Emission Tomography/Low Dose CT (SPECT/CT)

**Table S1** **.** Comparison of RAI uptake in dental restorations in all patients and those with and without taste alterations

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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